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From £@(J!lDap January 3. tt>%$ut$bi\p January 6. i«58o. 

Jtfilan, Dee. 7. V 
Ur Governor the -Count eTer Melgar, 

has sent a Gentleman to Compliment 
thc Cardinal d'Estree upon his coming 
into has; and thc Governor ofC«-
za, has Orders, in case he passed 

through that place to receivehim with all the-Rer 
spectsthat are due to his quality. From Spain we 
have Advice, that thc Duke de Medina Celt had pro
posed to the Kiqg, thc havinga Fleet of 30 itout̂  
men of War at Sea thc next Summer, and that he 
was endeavouring to raise the Moneys necessary for 
that service. 

Venice, Dee. 10. We are expecting here thej 
Cardinal d'Eflree from Turin, where he has been 
some time. He will, upon his arrival here, offer 

' the Senate the French Kings Mediation, and hisWn 
Services for the composing the differences that are 
still depending between them and thc Pope, The 
Dukeof Mantoua is still here, and some are of opi
nion that he stays on purpose to see the Cardinal in 
this place, having received a Letter from him, 
wherein the Cardinal acquaints him, that he had 
some Affairs of mom:nt to discourse with his High
ness about; to which report it is added, that by 
some Affairs of Moment, Cazal is meant, wbjchti"ic 
French have so long endeavoured to get into their 
hands, and thatthey hope the Catdinal will Treat 
about this Matter more successfully than the other 
Miniflers that have hithej*t& been employed there
in, have done. From Turkey «i>e have. Advice, that 
the GrancJ Signior was at Adrianople, that he in-

tended to remain the Winter there, and >in the 
•Spring whenjiis Army talccs the Ficld.b put himself 
•at the head of it. . 
. Warsaw, Dec, i 1» We J-T". ve, this day received Xet-

ters-from Zot\iew, Where the King 9s Poland a*!. 
present ft, which teH us, that the h'ing had gi?"on 
Audience to an Envoye ffom Gji Cham of Tartarj, 
who ifl the Speech he then made to the King, let 
fall an. expression, which seemed to theeatep a 
•War from the Tusks, if care were nottakpa-t-o 
•"Compose thc differences, that- *ire now on ^ p t 
^concerning the" Limits; and that tne Kiqg^adidilf* 
mist hi*n With this Answer, that it1 fliould not: bs 
his fault if the said d^rencesf were not deternnit 
ned, when the Commissioners jne& again* hut in 
cafe the Turks -Would ,not yield to .those terms 
that are just and reasonable, he would put himself 
Into a, posthrenot to sear their .threats. Two Anv 
bassadors arc cotying hither from Mofcovy, with full 
power as fsfaid, to concludean Qflensivc idlygnce 
With this Crpwn against thc Turks. ^ 

Lintz, Dec. 17. I t '^reported, that two days since 
arrived here from Transylvania a Gentleman* sense 
by the chief ofuhc Milccontents, to represent to 

the Emperor, thc main Points which they think ne
cessary sot the securing their Religion and Liberty? 
and that he has brought with him a-Project of cer
tain Articles, which its said, he has communicated 
to some- of the principal Ministers ofthis Court, 
and tbat they do-not diflike them; if this bcirue, ' 
we may hope that this happy1 Work will j»e speedily 
effected} and ;ndeed-the Advices we receive from4 

Germany, concerning the posture the Prench arc 
puttingtbemselvcs intoonthat side, fbrtheaccoffl' 
plifhing their great Designs, make us every day* 
more and moresee the necessity there Is of putting1 

an endtothc War of Hungary, that so his Impe
rial Majesties Forces may be united for the Defence 
of ÆIIC Empire- •' J ; ' ' •• i« - •» - -
• Francfort,Dec,2j. The Deputies for the regular ' 
ting th; Matter of the Mint continue their Confe
rences, but without any prospect of bringing'the 
thing to a conclusion. From lorrai* they writek 
that thc French are. prepaiing there a very great 
Train of Artillery, and ttakc other preparations, 
which plainly dilcover that they intend some action 
against Spring-j they continue, notwithstairdingthe/ 
Season, to work on (he fortifications of Star burg, 
Soar-Louis, and other places. The Letters we-re-
ceive from-Zi-ii-r inform us*, that several Proposals 
bad .been madetd the Emperorin the-name ofthe 
HunganaaT-Malecoutents, in order to a Peace-,'anefc-
that they were, such, as that it was not doubted 
but they would with some-little -alterations, be' 
granted by the Emperor* .The fame- Letters add, 
that the pihperoreMinister^M^»->/i,^>rt;a(#p/(i' had in * 
a late* Audience he had of tbe Grand "Vizjer, r e 
ceived fresti-affiiranccs, that the Grand-Signior was 
firmly resolved* tQ'- mamtaininviolably, the -Peace 
thatiSTioWefablifted between thetwo Empires./. 
The ImperitfChambc^ will be removed from Spire,-
that Matter haying beep brought besorcthe'Dyet at 
J\atisbann&, wbq think the? Removal "necessary-rand 
-are considering of a fit place to which i t pay be 
m a d e - , . ; . < * 1 • > / ,* tt • *"• 

Strashurg,.i>ec. 17. iThc Baron de Monclar, Mai*•• 
tenant-Gericral for the-French King in lAifate, is 
continually moving from one place to another, in, 
order to the^hasteningtha Dreparatio-is-ihac. a r c 
making, anc} toice that the Troops ate in thexron-
ditioi>they ought; *aqd new,, every body 4wre be. 
lieves th-tf a new/War is at hand's- and we are/ told 

! of several strange $**Ws that haye, beeii s-jen in the' 
ficaveps,- whicli,theyTay were li^ewireseen before 
thd breaking ctut-of the last Yfar\ apd these die Su
perstitious 304 Ignorant; art-̂ tmicb cfect-sl witb. *" 

. ker"lim Decays. The diffcreflcetV between Qli 
Cro-A'acjf Spain ancVourJElcctot are ne<.yct deter--
"mined, though we hope they will b c Vc.*y"*fjc*dilj*»' 
bythc Interposition pftbcKing of England; In the 

. mean time, the Ship that was taken in the1 Rc-Ad £& 
' ostend, 



-•I 0?-- d, aid the Goods in her remain untouched 
m^migsberg in Prussia v.ehave Letters wl ich 

«.ris n , th.t Prince Louis was ecme thither, and 
tl v h" ha I been rec ived by the Burghers in Arms. 

(fdognf-tJait. •>,*. Opr tyjgilhatesaBe preparing a 
fetter.io the £mpcror, huji.b.y J# acquaint him 
\<"i V t h r l*ioceedir.gs thot have been had here a-
XiUjst~some. of tbJ-old "~>urgerf*"attcrs, "who* have 
nn employed tl e publick Moneys? that past through 
p>.ir hands. Mr. Bertie, "Envoye Extraordinary 
f om tht-King- of •E"%"<atti is. ftill• hetcyby reason 
if t ie x eathci". I-t 4s-repot tca^tliaj: besides thc 
Comet, of which (b often mention has been made. 
t ' 0 other Comets have been seeri-j-and that? scvcia} 
tp.ifds a* big as Lajnbs have been feet} by the Goun 
it •--̂ }'*'riple\vho lay they saw tho iikejn 1-571 a-just 

• "JstWrcti-irWa'iS. , A? t -j 

Brussels,Dec. i\yf\\C Prtpcc of Parma our 
•©•Swcfittri" is ntucli DcUerthanQc.rwas, an4we now 
**?p**ct to sot in sew days, thc greaf Reform put in 
c^ecaribn. The Nations, Of this ij y ar? new 
•?4itoW\tft' tf> renew the1 several Im,'vfis< which 1 
rflo p**^ronisYbt;the suture tobcexemjted froniifoif 
a*M*"*Highnefs* willt'keaway the Priv^qd^qs ".vhi).h 
several Fcreigneb thaf were perini^tgd tQ Jjvd 
*Miuitl*e precincts oF the Cc.urp, formerly havq. 
"had.not to paythefeid aOutics.'̂  

âfgKt)',̂ :ai'>,Hajr)'7."The Deputies or |he States of 
HoliOhi are come to TUWD again, and,to morrow 
"tliKy^Will l(e-assembt?: their recess \vOulJ have 
be«*vmiich longer, but that the City of Amflef-' 
rfiwdefirtdthey woutcTnieet after the HoJi^ajs, to 
•ciGterritinc' some Matters th'at are before them, in 
•which that-City is-particularly concerned,; which 
-Sfhen-they have dorie, they will its believed Ad-
•jcufntill February. j 

Parisian. H. Tbe Dauphiri is every day mote 
andrtore re-established in his Healths tp the grea.t 
joy of the Court. Om; Letters fum^Ual) Tfclhus, 
tlat theCardfnal £ Estree was arrives in the go-t 
clesiastlcal (Territories \ tliat he was receiye&cvcryj 
whciSS^ith great Kindness and Respect, and the ex-* 

IpjenGosof him ard His Attendants, were defrajed by 
^d"^«o*r>tric Pope. , 1 , 

Hatmvulh, Dec^rt. "the^Sthlnstapi^the OtMeri 
vAisdntu+ehf Brika), 'Michael Parry, wish Sugars for* 
iteitatii aVrjved m-tcir*. 1? weekssigm&amaica.The 
ste-aaeaday^ameii-i tfieSlizabetb of Ttnmoutlf, Benjt-

<Btrt, siom^t.lil'tV-tr/f'/iMWith Salt for TopjhJnul 
AJfofix Vtsflels fJfT-iTXwttrtwith Herrings, for1 fe- i 

Common Hangman, before thc Royal Exchange, and 
in the Palace-yard, a Paper, Entituled, A, Speech 
lately made by a Noble Peer of tbjs HealnQ-being a 
scandalous Libel. 

Ihe fir sons as pointed to F reach before His 
Majesty this ensuing hlLN:¥--*rv-itjfot'tt>n>. 

February, 16. As Wednesday, Dean ofthe Chappeb 
i-&—Friday ,Dean of St. Piw/rrDr? STtllirgfeet. 
101 Sundiy, Bilhop of Jt. Afapb. 

1 3 . Wednesday, "Dr. ffornes. *• 
1 5 . Friday, D e a n o f Peterborough. D r . Patricks. 
x y r - Sundayt $j{her> of Peterborough. 

March, 2. Wednesday, "Dr. TennJron. 
fi. Friday, D^an of Hjppon, Dr.Cartwright. 
6. Sunday, Bilhop ot Chester. 

1 
0. Wednesday, Dr. Taung. 
11. Fr'<i<0', Dean of Winchester, Dr. Megatt. 
j 3. Sunday, Bilhop of Oxford. 

i-s". Wednesday, Dr. Sprat. 
18. Friday, Dean of Sarum, Dr. Peiree. 
10. Sunday, Bilhop of Durham. 

73. Wednesday, l")r, Ctadocl^ 
z5. .Fr't-'.y,bcanofCnM*er6«r*',Dr. Titiatfon. 
ij. Pa m-JH»iatr, Archbishop of Cu-ircriiiMrj. 

r » 

"jo, 
A^ril 1. 

Wednesday, Dr. Allestree. 
Good Fridayt Dean of Westminster.,. 

i. Easier day, L^rt^Almonei;., ' 

At\LlUGTOK. 

A3vcrti(eh"*,**nr.s. 

L ost the 3 of January, from HjStsyfajcsties Great. 
Wardrobejj-'Tfyr.k-Buildihgs, * little Spaniel 

Dog, with long Iwet colwrjfarsj a Lrver-co'our and 
white Htad and Body^ "Whoever bath taken him up, and 
'Imp hint to the Pqrter of t$e said War")r°be, fbott 
have-two Guineas rer^ard^ . , 

W Hirettt on the. i$tb of Decemb. last* one 
Jamefs Taylor, who calle/ihimself iervont 

to Afr.-R. F. receiveda"Biliof Exchang <of 80 1. poy<-
ablcjoMr. F. criis Ordef, at the. fwo Sugar-loafs in 
Catrtton-stueer, wh\ch\ t^ill was fole^ and-whereas 

^tu^SL rfffiSSI^rik- r*. F-L, *p"-/« ^ostahthe 0 Jut only tmphy!d by him, 
rfUTllS f Æ S S ^ J S ? S V ^ ? " " 5 * ^ ' these areto give\itice to the said Perfm, that if he 
teW^ptboritCfai^r^ -1 rf dijSvcr to Mr, Meredith in Cateaton street, 
^k^r^^Jr^ts^^SS^ "toMr.vixattbe AngelaWcffminfler Hall, wto 
^iSfl W T i " TO-KJSUWrl vft> * wtstharemployed him he shall have, a suit discharge 

xbif Person caitJifcever" the Receiver, who vatofamidr. 
4Pe statute, flendet, light periwig, in black.floitbs,ay4 
&a$boletinbisFac!e 3 qr thePerfonfkat, employed b'mr 
' tfaftiii-g^fc'i* \MfUmHwt, p tystfkejaid Persons, 
hefhallhve-ioVriwafJi^ _ «̂  

Alyw-ffitti^ 
ment of Barbados, FailetWronf Spithead sol the J ! ^ 
•&•**••** J 1 . 
rWortfrmuth, $an&. tTfilTnojning^^c;e-iJ?(^.'-i"r 

vjlH^^SglW lft£ ^ ^ ^ " œ J gWp^De^^fo^i f l /^^^^^ 
Ufliib*a+-to ref i t , .1 

•i-Eiiitfyidcr hit fby-oatr-having heeit 
•cm- mfcFather (Stephe"a-bcpc*i of 

u T r ^ f ^ f i V ?3*f H ^ S f i 8 - " Wc£^&-hmiydeadt Wboe^^grvebiit UUBsœof Lords, Was bu^nt by thc hand^pfihe^ t f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j j : "*»™ 
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